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Background: 
Whilst working for the Chesterfield CAMHS Eating Disorders service it 

became apparent that although a record was kept of the referrals this was 

not analysed regularly. It was felt that we were getting an increasing 

number of referrals for young people who had disordered eating but 

which did not represent a typical eating disorder, but we had no data to 

confirm this. 

Aims of the project: 
To review the number of referrals being made to the team in one year; to 

look at the source of referrals, whether the referrals were appropriate 

and what happened to the young people that were referred.

Methodology: 
I reviewed the referrals book to find all referrals received between 1st 

March 2019 to the 1st March 2020; from there I was able to find basic 

information and whether the referral was accepted. For those accepted I 

then accessed their Systm1 notes to follow their journey through the 

service.

Results:

• UCT = Urgent Care Team within Chesterfield CAMHS
• Duty= Chesterfield CAMHS duty team
• Freed Beeches is a local 3rd sector eating disorder support organisation

What happened to those referrals?

Other Referrals:

Self/parent: four referrals over the one year period- two accepted and two declined

Schools: four referrals over the one year period – one accepted and three declined

Social care: one referral – not accepted and re-directed to CORE CAMHS

Dietetics: two referrals – one accepted and one declined; advised needed social care input

Out of area referrals: one accepted as moving into area; one declined as out of area.

Freed beaches ( 3rd sector eating disorder service): one referral which was accepted.

Referrals through our CAMHS duty team (i.e not previously known to CAMHS but someone had contacted our duty team): two referrals both 

accepted.
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Where did the referrals come from?
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Results continued:

• Urgent assessment carried out within 7 days
• Routine assessment carried out within 28 days
• Only 41 out of the 49 patients offered initial assessments attended.

• From reviewing the notes, only 10 of the 41 young people had a 
diagnosis of an eating disorder recorded – namely anorexia nervosa or 
bulimia nervosa. 

• For 2 of the young people; it was apparent that the assessment was still 
ongoing. 

• For the other 29 young people; no eating disorder diagnosis was 
documented but instead there was reference to a different primary 
difficulty – mainly anxiety, low mood or emotional dysregulation with 
diet restriction as a symptom of this. 

Conclusions: 
• Referrals are very variable; some groups require further training on the 

referral process. 

• The eating disorder team in Chesterfield support many young people 

with many differing difficulties; not just those that meet the criteria for 

a ‘typical’ eating disorder. They are needing to adapt how they work 

due to the increasing numbers of young people that are presenting with 

disordered eating as a manifestation of a different underlying difficultly.
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What happened to the 96 referrals received 
over the one year period?
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